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Yery likely both contributed to this.
On one or two occasion.3 the 'defendant lef t home, and,

according to the piaintiffs evidence, did not, before leaving,ý
or during his absence, provide for bis wife and chidren as
well as he should have donc.

TJhe house occupied' by 'the parties had been, sold, and
possession was to be given to the purchaser some tirne in the
autumun of 1909.

The defendant alIeges that the plaintif! was'of a peculiar
disposition, and give-n te ungovernable fits of temper; that
at times ghe was kind, and at other times abusive, to the

The plaintif! admitted striking the defendant, at least
on one occasion, but said that she was provoked to do so, by
tbe defendant.

Thlere was a, gre at .deai of quarreiling between the two,
and not wholly the fau]t of either one.

Wbule* the parties were living together, in the way des-
cribed, without anything of an exceptionally unpleasant
character oceurring-so f ar as appears a separation was
brougbt about in this way.

On the lOth August, 1909, the defendant was due to
return homefrom his work between five and six o'clock in
the afternioon.

Jniýt before that tirne, the plaintif!, baving give-n the
chilifren their supper; prepared to leave the house.

Accor-ding to ber own story, she left the children in a
baek room, she going te a front room; and when her hus-
band entered by the back door, she went out of the bouse by~
the front door.

The plaintif! told a neighbour that she intended te leave
ber husband.

She went to a friends house, and remained away al
night.

'bhe Mofndant, net finding the plaintif!, enquired of the
neiglhour, and got the inforrnation, that plaintif! had gone.
le did not appear to le at ail agitated or concerned, but,
bimpiy rernained ail niglht 'withli s chiîdren, and the iexvt
inorning, went withi them to his father's home-botbi father
and inother living not far away.

About 9 o'clock, or a Ilitlc later the following nuorning,
the plaintiff returned to the h.ouse, saw neither hiusband, nor


